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Multi-Agent Systems: A Risk to Freedom

Iain D Craig

RR314

Multi-agent systems are being proposed for a number of contexts where autonomous agents are
required to act in concert with other agents and with other software in order to perform certain
tasks. For example, it has been proflosed that autonomous software agents be employed to
gather information from the Internet: these agents would acess databases and bulletin boards,
collecting information that is of potential relevence and sending to other agents who determine its
true relevance. There is a clear sense in which agents can be used to restrict civil liberties: one
can forsee, for example, agents being used in surveillance of citizens, particularly when
television, telephone and computer are connected. Given the increasingly computerised nature of
the world and the increasing number of networked systems, such information gathering becomes
a real possibility. There are the possibilities for restricting freedom of movement, freedom of
choice, freedom of thought. It becomes possible for an unscrupulolls agency to tamper with
records with the effect that one simply disappears - literally becomes a non-person.
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Abstract
\lulti-aqent sl'sterrs ale being proposed lbr tr nutrber of <:olttexts tt'here
;rutonotnous agents aru required to act iu concert rvith otlier aqents aird tvith
otirer soltrvarc in order to pcr'lbrnr certain tasks. Iior exatnpie. it has been
proposed that autonomous softrvare aqents be ernplol'ecl t.o gather information
ft'ont tlie Internet,: these aqentrs would access databases and brtlletin ltoards.
collecting intbrn-ration th:rt is olpotcutial relevauce and sending to otlter agents
'fliere is a cic.ar seuse iu rvhich agerrts can be
rvho det,ernrine its true relevauct'.
rrserl to resti'icl cir.'il libertics: one <'an foresee. for c-tatrrple. agents beinq useci
in srrlvcillance of cit,izens. l)articlllarlv u'hen television. t,elcphotre attcl cotrtpttter
ilfe collnectecl. (iivt'rr lhe increasirrgly'corrrputerisecl nature of the u'orlcl ancl the
incre:rsiug rrurrrbel ol'llct\\'orke(l svslenrs. srrch infolnration gathelirtg bccottres a
leal possibilit-r'. l'here alc t,he possibilitics tbr lestricting freedont of nrovcnreut.
I'r'r'eclonr oI ciroice. frt:eciorrr ol thorrq]rt. It beconrrs Possible tol an utrscrupulorts
;rqell( ] lo rallll)('r u'itir lccorrls rt'it h tlre efl'ect tltat one simpll' tlisal)pears

litt'r'allr

lrt'corrrcs

il iloll-l)efson.

O1995. I. D. -\lexander'-Craig. all r'ights leserved.

fntroduction
ft.chnoiogv is rrsrraLL'u- pleselte<l irs iruplor-inq tire rpalitv of Lifc. Tlrc t'rxivergence
1)et\veotL ('otlri)liting autl telecornnnrrrir:aticirrs autl the c1c'r.e1o1)nrent of the Irrternet
lLar-e'. as vet. lLaldlv nrarler umr:lt of rut irupact on the. lives o1'ruost people. If the
ft-lt'corrununications corrrpanies artrl otht'r' oleanisatiorrs. erluiprnelll-. i(rtt\\'at'e antl
scrvicr:s r.r.'nclors. ri'itir irLtelests iu tlLis (:on1'erqence lnana.ge to prociuce the ploducts
thcr- are' cr1r'1'e1]th' talking a,bout at prices that trle lorv enouqh. the irrrpact of tius
corlverqellcr. is potentialLv errorntous. Il acldition to the basic hrtemet opelatiolrs.

there rvill emerge rrew companies that rvill pror-irle services and products which we
have not l'et even dreamt of.
,\lreadv AT&T has produced prornotiona,l r-ideos in rvhich custornised 'information agents'rvhich rvill assist the custourer il finciing out about tire best bargains
offered bv the remote siropping servir:es provided bv the network of the future. These
irgenrs wiil also be able to find out interesting things snch as lvhere to find services
such as car ma*intenance. insurance. linancial advice. and interior decoration. It
rvill be possible to buv a 1]ew irouse without ruoving frorn the old one: multi-media
presentations will be provided }rv estate agents. nortgages u'il1 be arranged over the
rret (rvith or rvithout the help ,rf the personal assistants rve have just mentioned).
There is alreadv a slight penetration of 'telervorking'. The teiervorker is the
rvorker of the future. it has been ciaimed. He or she rvill stav at irome to rvork: they
rvili srvitch on theil horne rvorkstation and rvill go to work electronica-Ilv. \Ieetings
rvil be held r,ia electronic meal1s. even if rhe rneetiug would have required peopie
to travel half-wav round the rvorld: all {iles rr'ill be held on f]e seru,ers rvhether
nt the office or local. Pollution rvill be reduced because fewer peopie rviil travei to
t'ork. thus lowering the demand for cars as rvel-l as public transport. Less paper rvill
be consumed. so I'erver trees rvili ni:erl to be cut dorvn. and fewer toxic chemicals
rvill be rreeclerl to procc'ss the rvoorl prrlp into p:rper. Telervorking empltasises service
ildustlies. so this form of ernplovrnent. it is claimed. rvill become the most naturalll'
iurportalt in the t:lectronic societv of the {uture: structural a,rLd economic changes
rrriqlLt r'^srrlr fi'onr tlrt'irrrcgrariorL of teleconrrnrrrrit'atiorrs ald t'ornprrtitrq.
Thele is anothel possibie etfe.ct. Political sr.-sterns rvill be a,ble to change. A big
pt'oltktrrr rvith the derrrocracv of todav is th:rt its citizens have to elec.t represelltatives
u'lro thcn perforrn thc rasks ,'f g,ovouLnent orz behalf o/ their electorate. Elected
gol'ernlrrent is open to varicirrs abuses and is. in anv case. 1ar fronr icieal. Electecl
urenrbr-rs cau opt not to lespL.ct the rvishcs of the nrajoritv that elected thern and
carl qo thcil orvn rvav if thcv so choose. Citizens of the L-I{ rvho follorv clrrreltt affairs
rvill have irea,r'cl locai iiartic's irr Conservati\-e colr.stituerrcies complaining that tireir
oiectccl repl'osentatir-e. fh.cir'lI. P.. rloes not respect tire elcctors"viel's ot] Eulope.
It rvorks both t'avs. Sornetirlr:s iocai partics tira.t are anti-Europe contplaiu abottt
plo-Eru'opean ]-[.P.s: sornetirnes. thc loca] paltv is pro-Europe and the \I.P. antiEuropc. In e.ach case. it boils rlorvn to thc same thirtg: the elected lepresentative
tloes nor sirnrc the opirdons ol the rna.joritv and has gone his or her own wav. There
is.rtisr:lnirnetl.aiacliofaccr.rrurtaliilitr': thcis-sueneednotbethefutureofEuropean
iutegratiorr. it corrld bc sorrething i'lsc ihigher taxes. increa,se<l etiucatiort. anvthing
rvill do ).
Tlrc curlent svsterrl is <ieeplv flarved prec'isely because people are urLa,ble to have
fireir sar'. If rve could all participate in palLiarnentarv ol senate clebates. govel'nurent n'oukl coure to a stanclstill. \\r ?l€) not. thev sav. even a.ble to ilfltrence our
elected lepresentatives Jrecarrse conrmuuicating with them is so rlifficult. The rterv
colrvergellce betrveen telecournturLictrtions arrrl coutputing is the a,nsrver. The aver-

age citizen can send eiectronic rnail

to their lepresentatives altd

t,elL

them rvhat thev

tirink. Eventrrallv. eiected representil.tives n'ill become urlnecessa.r'v becarrse rvp rvill
all be able to engage in debates: rve rvill govern ourselves in exactiv the rvav that
the original Greeks governecl tireir citv states.
If rve are to be realistic. this picture considerabl.\'overstates the case. It is fine
as a publicitv gimmick. but as zr serious pictrrre of the luture political svstem. it
taiis bv beilg hopelessll' optimistic. -{nvone rvirt'r has taught a class of 30 students
at a universitv rvill knorv rvirat happens when the students deluge you rvith eruail.-it shouldn't take too much imagination to figure out what. In mv clepartment.
rve frequentlv har.e discussions about poLicv bv enail (email can be broadcast tcr
glollps of people. lernernber. it can be open to all). This sounds a, good idea rn
principle. There ale sixteen full-time acaciemics in the depaltment. \\'hat happens
is that nothing is ever clecided. Issues are discussed lbr a short time. and often
rvhat amount side-issues come to predonrirLate. -{ large amount of tirne is spent
leacling and posting rnessages. calrning doivn people *'ho irave irecorne rvorried that
tliev rvili be discriminated against in sone wav or anotirer: some people dominate the
rliscussion rvhereas others sav nothiuq (perhaps feeling that thele is no point in rheil
saving anvthing because it rvill not affect tlieir iife in anr- positir-e r','av irr iirlv cilseit is a tiepartrrrent that operates bv rnaking. life painfrrl for othe.r people). -\fter
a rvhile. traffi.c begins to leduce: el:ervol]e becornes bored rvith the issrre because
the rliscu.ssion is approacling rLo r:oncinsiol an<1 llo collsellsus is beinq reachecl.
Eventuallr'. the rnatter is cleciricd iu anorher fashion: tire tlecisiou is irnoosecl on the
rlepartnrent.
There are sixteen {ull-tiure acaclcrnir:s il the rlepartrnent. CorLsider rvhat rvorrlcl
irappt-n ii tt'entv nriilion people rvele able to participatc in a tlebatc iu a rvar- t'hich
lrllorverl eat:h artcl eveLv olle to rualie ?ls rlliln\- t orttriimtions as thev 1ilie. Governllrent
rvoulcl probablr' stop corupkrterlr-.
So-calleti "operr govelnnrent" aioug tlLt:se Lincs rviil plobablv rcruain an itieal
latlLel than a placticalifr'. but thc.r'e is rLo rloubt that rrrc.rlia like the Intet'net carL
sorvc ctlucational pllrposr:s t-xtlornt'lr' \\'eIL; elLtertairrtrcrtt- 'ancl itest of all. the cotnlrination o1 t'ilucatiott u'ith enteltainnrertt t'oukl also be serverl. The first step is
lbl the lLonr.t r:ornplrtel'to be rte'trvoriied so that it can ir.ccess lia,uk a.ccounts. medicai lec'orr1s (tliere har.'e alreaclr' llr:en cxpclinrents irL tht L I{ rvitli l'ellrot€' ruedical
rliaguosis. lrot o1) the Inteuret. lirrt there is no lcAsol] tbr it not to lte). and othet'
iull)()r'talrt infbrnration scl111'cps. Follori'iug that. thcre is no letrson rvhv the telephone
iin<l fa-r nrachirtes sltould uot l)e a,tlrleri: <lic^'itization is ahearlr'conll]Iolr. Next. the
television could be adclr:d scl that high-cle.finition inrages cari Jre receiverl fi'orn horue.
Yitleophones nigirt leplace the r-oicc telephone so we can ha,ve irnages as rvell as
sounds. The'intelligi'nt iruildilig is anotirer neu'topic: the horne could be- rnonitoreci
aud controllerl rtsittg a horne colnputer. Tltc vision of the firtrrrc thnt soure rvould
iia.r'e us beLie','e is one iu u,hicit ltoruc t:oruliuters control evervthirrg in rhe. house and
also give us extensir-e:lccoss to the otttsicle rvolki: thev corild c1o our accounts. rna,iie

fegular purchases. take over the role of direct debit and authorise other pavments.
ta,kes over r]lan\-of those rlrearv ta,sks that bother us
so nruch o,-s utell a.s giving r1s a('ccss to an entire universe orrtside the home.

In short. the home computer

2 Intelligent

Agents

What is a,n agent l
Tbe Shorter Orford English Dictionary tlefines an agent. amongst otlter things
rz.

1A

pcrson rvho or thiirg ri'hich procluces a.n efrect:

2 A person rvho acts for auother i.L liusirtess. politics. etc.
These clefinitiorrs u.'ill selve pres('trt plrl'poses r-erv rvell: I clo ttot waut to qet irlto
the technical details of agent-orierrted plograms tll' of multi-agent svsteurs. -\n agent
is a.n errtitv that acts on behalf of some other- agencv or cntitv and is a,ble to alter
the rvorlcl in various anti appropliate ri'ar-s. \\'hat is neederl is sorne explattation of
lLont snch effer:ts are prorluced. but I rvorrld Plcler to leave thir t for orlLer places. aucl
leiv npon evervorle s intuitions abotrt rviren and *'hv to:rt:t.
\\rhat happens u'hen inrelligent soltri-ale ;lqents are release'cl on the global irrforrnation netrvorkl -{s rve have alrcatlv noted. companies Like AT,IT ale al.readr'
irrvosriqlrrirrc rlLe lole. of srrr'ir :rgerLfs: ulrlri-rigetrr svsrcrtts is ,,ne of rlto faslost qrou'ing lesearch ureas il -\rtificial Inteliigelt:e ancl Cornputcr Sciencc. If inteiligert
agetlts that a1'e able autonomouslv to rnake. tiecisions ior rts. tlLc irtclease in ltorver
we ('an oxl)r\ct fi'orn cornirute.rs rvill bt' r'loLurous. Instead oi te'lling the tnachirte oi'
t'r'c'rr-sirLgli. action \\-o \\-illrt it to tn,ke.. rr r-il1 be aliic to tlo these tlLings 1br itself.
Fol exarnple. arr ir{tcrrt rrright rnonitor tlLc lccorciirtg rlualih' ou the \tCR artci ot'riel
rrew tapes rvhcl their qualitv lcclrrces beiori. solne thlc'shold. -{nothe-f aqellt rtright
notice tira,t the housc irrsularLr:t-. rvill soon expire ancl alranges tbr eithcr a lcneu'al"
()r'il lrew policr-(one tira,t is <'hea,pcl ol plol'ides better t'ovnr Ibr tlte sante cost. cll'
per'haps frir a iittle ruole). Auothcr agent nright rietermine one's nutritional ueeds
ior the <'onring s'eek. fi.grrre out rvhat we al'e to ('at ;rntl thcn olrier the lbori fi'orn
tlLe on-Line supernrarliet.
It nriqirt bc corrntc'recl tiriLt sornetlLinq like this alreadv hapirc'ns in the iieaLiug
loonrs of thc rvorlrl's finarLcial rtrarlie'ts. Ht're. progranrs rorrtinelr'tlarle irr stocks.
t'onrrno<lities. arLrl so ()1r. TlLt:se pl'ogfilrrls alr,'. thouglL. entirelr-driven bv values.
\\:hel fhe value of a stock lalis belorv somo thresholcl valuer. a progl'aln might buv
it: <'onr-er,se1r,. ri'ircrr the value clril'es airove sorne valrre. the prograrn u'ill st11. This
is not iralticrrlalh- 'intelLigent' beha,viour'. btrt the rniu<ilt:ss tc.sting of frvo cases. arld
pe'rfounance of the enablecl action:

r If

tho plice. r'. of stock. s. is sucli that r'

(

d1

. bnr-

.s.

o If

u

)

dz, sell

,s.

The nrles ate extremelv simple (but see beiorv). It is r'"'orth noting that another rule
rhar rrriglLt lre 115s4 is rhe folloivittg:
r: rlrops belorv a special threshold so that r 1 0.1. then sell aI1
irecause it is rvorthless. (-\ t'ule for dr.rmping worthless stock.)

If

of

.'

To rnake ant' of these rules viable. it seems. sonre tbrm of trend anal1'sis rvould have
to be eurploved. Horvever. we are onlv presenting an argument, not attempting an
accurale account.
Even though agents are not necessarilr' particuiarlv porverful cognitivelr'. ther'

could improve upon this siniplistic beiraviour'. For example. an agent could change
tlie value of its d1 ald d2 thresholds as zr furction of otheru'alues. An aqent could
a-1so pe.rform sorne trend analvsis aud notice tlLat the pricc ahvavs rises on Thursdal*
rnornings; this analysis l.ill not uncover the reasons why this happens. (Perhaps the
comparr]"s rveeklv stock of rarv ma,terials runs out bv mid-rnorning on Thursdav:
perhaps the orvner of tire cornparlv ahvavs buvs iris stock or buys his food for the
next rveek-on Thursdav. This uright sound silh'. but strallger things have influenced
stocli prices). It doesn't lnatter rufunf nrakes the plico chalge. bu.t fhe agent rvill
discover this rnovernent aucl rvill alter its beha,viour so that it cloesn't clispose of .s on
Thrrrsdavs. A urole irLtoLLiqerrt rBorrr nright take irrro accorrrrr the prict's of tire orlter
,"^,.1- r'
:., rL.
;r- ,-^,,+f^li^
rrw\r\
I/urrruuui iu such a case. its goal rnight be to na-dtnise the profit over a
rrrolo c-\rerrdetl peliod of rime. so it cou1cl afforcl to ignore some price fluctuations.
The liinds of belLar.'iour I har..e .jrrst suggested as alternatives to the extrernelr'
sirnple one that is exhibitecl bv currcnt clealiug softrvarc couirl be cltaracterised bv the
tcltn't'ationulitr'.' TlLese agents pertbrur lational i:rcts. acts rr'hich carr lrn expiairLed
and rvhich can lre tlescribe<l as ha"'irrg a lational basis. Ouc reasort rvin'tltev are
rirtioltal is that tirc'r' r'cspotrrl to the sitrration at hand. Thc last irg(]rlt nroltioned
irright. irr nlrioL r() {'lrsrllp rlLirr it rrra:tirrris,'s its Pr,rfir. rrtiqitt arr(}nrpf r,, ,'tPioit ir
1)('st qlowirLq srock (sar-1rr-brrving rnole anr1. pelir:rps. brlrrorving monev to help it
r1o so) aftel it has srrffererl a morlest loss: it ri'ill cxploir stlategies that suppolt the
richieverrrent of goals over' long(ish ) periods of tirne rathel tharL sirnpiv selling because
tlre prict has excee<k'ri sorue u, prirtrt. arrcl prollablv totallr' artificial. uurnber.
Btrnkirg anrl linauce a1'e. rratlualiv erLough. <leepir- concernecl rvith rnoner': the
t'ost o1'anr-thinq luusf j)o jrrrtificrl rholoughlv. \\'in' should a bank or clealing ltouse
()ngilge in ageut-base'rl tet:huologv rviren ('urfolrt g(.rrr-r'ati{)rr tlealing soft*.are iri.hich
is supl.rosr.cl to bc costl.r- aud <'ontpLicatorl enough)seerns to rvork vetv rvelLt \\-i1,1 not
agcnt-lrast:cl technologr- lre expeusive. rrrol'e cornpiex ancl probablv rnore urueliabie
tharL tirt: sotirvare that is currentlv a,vailable'l It mrrst irnrnecliatelv bc askecl rvhether
('ur'l'ent softrvare is leliable: tirere are rlreasules of r:crrloctness aea,inst rvlLich it has
not bcen cornpared'-it is 'r'eliable' because it hasn't brolien vct (this is a usefir.l
ilefinition of correctncss that appLie" ro most currenth' a','aila,ble softq'ale). Perhaps
lrsent-r'ri'ienteci
softrvare rvill be lnore comnlex. brrt it cxiribits ratiouaL behaviour anrl
''t _'

should be able to expiain itself. at least sornehorv. An agert that applies the longterm stlategl' mentioled. above lvill be lllole compiex than a routine that applies
the simple rules givel above. Wiren questioned. a. strategy-following agent should
be able to procluce some kinci of unclerstanclable expianation as to what it has been
doing. In this case. it coulcl point to its goal of ma-dmisilg profit over the long
term and to the loss that it has suffererl: then it could point to the strategy that it
has aclopted and point out that this strateg]' -thould lead to profits in the iong run'
(None of this is impossible. even rvith c:urrent lechnology')
Horvever. there is a significant problern with ihe simpie rules I gave above' They
can lead. to chaotic behauiou,r. \Ianv svstems that exhibit complex d1'namics are
based upol simple rules. Rules such as the three that cause the buving and seiling
of stock based upon thresholds couicl ea,sil1' lead to chaotic dvnamics. Some would
argue that the stock market collapses of the late 1980s and early 1990s have beel
due. at ieast in palt. to the chaotic l)l'opelties of systems based on these rules'
or at least on rules verv much ljke them. The interactions betrveen svstems that
emplor. these rules can be highli' cornplex: in addition. tire possibility of explaining
beliaviour in fi.ne detail is remote if not impossible. Some might argue that the verv
simplicity of the rules is all that rve neetl iu order to explain beiraviour. but this.
given these iirgumellts. seems a rather slenclerr argument'
T)paiino Dror,'r'a,rns shorv no rationaiitv. A rational agent lvill analyse the situation
and rvill rlecicle horv to act arLcl r,",hen to act on the basis of available evidence
tr,tgether zrilh other factorsr. Il manv cases. these additional factors rviil be of as
umch irnportance as the informatiou available fi'om the current situation. A rational
agerrt c:4t cleciile rtot to irct if it so decicles: rational agelrts have reasons for acting
or 1ot- they cal report thesc,'r'easons to others t'n'heu llecessa'rv. Agents. it worrld
al)peat'. at'e rl1ch better than ton'u't.ntional softrvare. Svstems conlposerl of aqeuts.
togcther rvith conr.entional softrvare. at't: ahuost cerainlr' rnuch more porverful thart
('orrvelttiollai softrvale a1one. TlLere al'e l'easons other:than rationalitr.'for supposing
tlris: fol exarnpie. trytert systern.)-. sl-sterns rvhosc colnporlents can varv rvitlt time in
rurrlrbet' 21c1 fllctiot]. ill'e ntolc easilv cortstt'trcted using agent-clrientecl technologr'
bec:ruse it is easier to conlrect agents-get thetn to talk to ezrch other than is the
sase with co1r.'e1tional softrvare. Svstcrns brrilt fron agents cart also exploit the
potential {b1 increasecl speed rlue to the fact titat agents mn in parallel rvith t':r,ch
othe-r. so lllofe tiran one thirlg (.iob. task) can be done at anv time. -{gent-based
softrvarc also allorvs f he prospe<tt of cxtreinclv reiiable svstellrs bccatlse agents can
tpc,trit.or othc'r a,gents iurcl. if thev tletet:t crfol's or tleviant beitaviour' thev can take
;r|1rt'opti;tro ;rcriolt to cofrf'cr lllatfols.
-\gents are a goocl ic1ea. Thev allorv us to btrild flexible solirvare that is rnore
lesporrsive altl resportsible tlLa.rl thtl conventional stuff.
'Of .,,rurse. tlLe recent collapse of Baring's birnk

oul.r, for the leligious or the naive.

rvas caused b1'

rirtiollal agents. Pcrfection

ts

3

Future Negative?

-\re agents necessariltl a good idea/ Is the Internet necessarilu a rvortderful ideal
Let us colsider a rvorld rve described above; a rvorld in which cards rvith tnagnetic stripes har-e becom rare: snart cards are lllore colnmon. A rvorld in rvhir:h
telecom.munications are integrated rvith home cornputers so vou can surf across T\i
channels on t,our PC and also surf on the (r'rpanded) Internet. A rvorld in rvhich
lLornes are smart buildings. -A. rvorld in which .vour rvork is done at a rvorkstatiotl.
A rvorld i1 rvhich vour car's computer talks to the building control computer and to
the Internet machine. -{ worlcl not too far arval'from ours. but far enough to make
it ;r bit different: this is a rvorlcl in rvhich computers are as connected as telephones
a1d rnuch more comrnon. I don't firrd this particularlv far-fetched or futuristic.
Given th.is rvorld. the purpose of this section is to ask rvhat solts of abuses are
of
1-rossible and bv rvhorn. A second purpose of the section is to ask horv abuses
of
the
technology.
Some
rrse
of
agent-based
civil liberties can be enhancecl bv the
rvavs f ca,n see of doing this are already possible. provided things :rre connectecl
over relativelv accessible (i.e.. interconnected) uetrvorks: rvhat I hope to indicate is
that matters becoure verv much \vorse rvhel agents are usecl. The rtrain ateas in
rviricir I. after a ferv rninutes'thouqitt. can sce potential lbr abuse r:an be rougirh'
characterisecl as:

1. Fina,ncial.

2. lIedical.
3. Domc'stic

ancl censorship.

Llcler 'Dontestic arLti censolsirip.^ I ilclrtcle such things as lnovelnent controi artcl
the legulation of rvitat is .eelt olt relevisiott I u'ill consi<ler each alea in tttur. I
oliqirtallr- lLati a section on political alltrses. but it l)c'carue cicar that most abttses
t'oulcl be 1)11t io llolitical encis.

Financial
Thc'ser ciar-s. ;r pel'sotr

is ri.olth rnore in fitiatLcial teLtns tl]a1l the tLntortlt of urouev

in thc banli: the.,'1Lar.'e a t'retlit lating. C'redit tatings tleterrnirLt'ltorv
"goo<1" a lisli tiLev arc. Banks alt'alrea,<lv intelcortuecte<l to soute extent. In tlie
fittrrre. g1'eatct'ilttercolrncctiorr cal br: expecterl. This vear silw the irrtt'oduction of
itrr a,lltollliitic cireclrre cicaring s\-stclrl ibr the L Ii c1e'arirtg irarLks: tlLis svsterur arrallges
ibl the autornatic tt'anst'er of rnonev betrveerr balks on tlte basis of the urovernent
therv irave

of cireques. Hacking iuto itrilir,irlual bank a(:courts ltas gone on lbr vears. so olte s
()w1l a.ccolrlrt inforrnation is not as seclrlc ?ls olle uright rvish. If bauks at'e lll.ol'e
highlv interconnected. it becoues easier for indir.iclual accounts to beconte at'ailtrble
to other ageucies tiran the bauk. and it becortte's easier to access otlter parts of the
ba.nk's olleration.
I

Interconnectiorr alreadl' allows credit card sales to be. in principle. checked
agajnst crefit rvorthiness. Checkinq a,gainst bank accoult balance is also possible and somervhat easier today thari it was. sav. fi.fteen vears ago. This information.
.rrrce it is in the possession of a thild partv. can be used in a great rnanv wavs. It
is aLreadv the case that credit card cornpanies selL information about their clients
ro rirird l)arries. For example. crodir cald t'ornparries keep records of tlLe speuding
patterns of their cLients. This inforrnation is sold to vendors; it couid aiso be sold
to market research organisations: it could also be sold to political parties. Vendors
might be interested because peopie rvho tcnd to bu.v a certain kind of item might
be persuaded to become customers. f{arket research organisations rvant to know
about credit ratings and spending pa.tterrrs 1br leasons that shouid be clear. Less
clear a,re the reasons rvhv political parties should be interested.
First. it ueeds to be lernembered that the aim of an1'political party'is power:
its purpose is to become the governing part.v. If it i:an obtain information about the
populace rvhom it rnight go\-ern. it can. at the verv least. shape poLicy. It can also
target campaigning activities on potentiallv fruitfui sectors and areas. It is a rvaste
of effort trving to rvin over clear supporters of tire opposition and clear supporters
of otte's orvn side: effort shoulcl be expencled on those rviro are iikelv to be rvon over.
Governrttents can become interestecl in rnatters such as credit rating and spending patterns. The iatter can provide information about political affiliation. whether
dilect or iutlirect. Direct aifiliatiol rvoulrl be evidenced bv payments to a politicil
palt\': indirect b1' pavments to an organisation tha,t is associated rvith a poLitical
olganisatiorL pither overtiv or covertlv. Nlembership of CND during the 1980s rvas
talien bv the authorities as e"'itlertct: of afHliatiorr to a subversive organisationi dortations to Irjsh charities ruigirt :r.lso be construecl in a simiiar rva,v. Nfernbership of a
politicai orgattisation thzr-t is considered to be unh'iendiv can also bc a, sign of a subr-crsion. Gox'rrtruents have it <hitt' to plote('t rheir ireople. so gatherirrg information
of tiris liurd is .irrstified in telms oi thc rLational qoortr. the good oi'the people. In a
sirnilar ltrsidon. tlrtrg trafficliir.g posr.s a threat to sticietr'. so it rnust bet discovereri
autl starnpe'd ctu.t. There iile rnanv exarnples of crinrilal activitv rvhose rletection
cortltl be aided bv ruonitoling of tlLe hincl considererl here. -{i1r,'ertising on. lbr exattrplc. lLealthr.' eatiuq is irest airnetl at those rvho do tlot ea.t irr rvha.t is considered
to bt' a healthr' lashion. \\iith the convcrgence of tr-lecorllmnicatious. col]rputers
and bloadciistirrg. pin-poiut airning hecornes possible. of corrrse.
Iufornta,tiou about purchasing can learl to inferences about poLitical affiliation
;is n'r'll: those rt,lto irtrv tlvironrnerrrallr'-Ii'ieLclh' aud non-exploit;itive goods possibh' irolcl political opirtions tirat arc eitlier to be suppressed. r'idiculed. toLeraterl or
,'-rploiterl. Lifestvle irrfolrrtatiorL q,oulcl also be of interest to insulancc cornpanies.
hLfblrnation zrbout the purchasc of gooils can lead to infererrces aborrt tire kind of
pelsotl one is. It cart trlso be of irLtc'rest in gathering detzr.iled information about horv.
fbr exarnple. :r natiorral tracle cleficit is being created (some uriglLt remernber the "I'n
bacliirrg Britaiu" carnpaign of the 1960s). ,\n erarnple of the opposite effect is that

of convincing the popu-lation at large that some industrial section produces goods
that are bad or unacceptable (one'wav to do tiris is to use rnisleaditg statistics).
One reason for doing this rvouid be to destrov. for example. a trade union. jrrst as the
National L.nion of tr,Iineworkers rvas destroved bv slorvlr'ciosing down Britain's coai
mines. The L-nion had to be destroyecl. it could be argued. because of its strike in
the mid-1980s. a strike rvirich urassivelv opposed the rule of the governing partv and
its leader: the strike threarened to destabil-ise government bi/ threatening essential

services such as electricity' generation.
There have been reports of credit rating information being divulged to persons
rvho are not emplovees of tlie credit carcl cornpanies or the banks. For erample.
ilstitutions in the business of giving ioruLs might hc interested in people rvho are
in trouble keeping up rvith their card pavrrents (and with other loans. of course).
People rvho are having difficulties rvith their bank ar:counts rnight also be of interest
to such companies.
Information about financial rnatters. is irnportant. but so is coutroi. If it could
be shown that someone had a bad record iu clearing debt or had a record of debt.
that person could be relirsed employment. could be irnpLicated iu crirne. or could
be kept under surl'eillance. Falsifving records is .just as possible as iuspecting or
tiuplicating rhenr if eas\- accpss is possible. Falsification of financial records could
tic-stlor.a career: fol cxanrple. tr politician's. a banker s. ol a police officer's career.
Falsification ofaccorurts could discrerlit charities olpolitical lrartics. and it can canse
companies to becorne insolvent.

An irrteresting plopelrv of the falsification of electronic lecords is that. trrtless
1)r'ecautiorrs ale takeir (e'.g.. extensive iracliups). falsiiication can lead to alterations
that corue to l'epresellt thc tmth. For example. if sorneone falsi{ies a battk accottut's
<lctails :inti rLo-one notices until sonrc r:ousiderable titne aftel the act of falsification.
thc stnte of the a(:(:orllt replesenteri br.-thc falsilicrl fiqures ltecontes the acltlal state
lrr.carrsc oi'tire. lacli of reLiable aurlit tla,ils. I{'the periocl is suffrcietttlv lonq-. it can be
tire case that thcre is n,o tua71 in rvlir:h a r'('tl11u to rhc oliqinal statc is possible: tirat
sta,to ( anlxrt lre regainecl becau.sc thele is rr,r l'av to rr.stol'c it iurcl then applv ail
thcr tI'alrsa('tions that ha',-e occurrcrl. ht sollLc (ases. it rvill t'r-en be possibie to falsifr-

the ltackups (o.g..if ther-:rle rilso storeri ou. rlisli on nachines that ale currentlv
letrvor'lietl ot'. in orclol ro Perlblnr the backu.p. collrlect to the lrc.twork all one neerl
tlo is rvait 1br the.rn to corlnect anti tlrnri perlblru the false rtprlates).

Medical

\\i.

r'xpect our rueclical lecords to be t:onficlential. Our nreclicai Listorr-is irnpoltattt
to such rrlatters iis cruplovrueut. canrings potential. aud insurance st:ltus. Iuragine
that vou ha,r'e becn diagnosed a,s lLaving a. lorLg-terur illness. a fact rvhich is bad
enollq-h" irL itself. Horv rl'ouirl r'ou lbcl if. the follorving t1nv. r'ou wele apploached bv a
.' "^- -- -l
lnr)r'piorlrrive
of rlrn
lILdl '" ltLiltlr""',s I'orrt'lifr. oL Lortse n'ho u'atrts to itLr-alirlaro
rll,
t"UlltP(llt.\
Uf
It
lrlrrt-rrr(lll\r
"'
r.our' policr' or to charqt' \'()11 ur] incrc.ascrl prerrtinrtr because of some statisticai cott-

nectiol betrveen your ilLness an<i something else. Horv rvould vou feei if -vou started
to receive junk maii from clrug cornpanies that tried to get vou to persuade your
cioctor to prescribe their products ancl to get vou to buv other products made bv
them lz

These exarnples could be disrnissccl as unethical conduct on the part of the
ilsurance of clrug companv. It could be countered that insurance companies have a,
siglificant ilterest in knorving one's state of health; this might be a strong argument
for a nedical inslrance compan-u* like BUPA. Drug companies could argue that
cletailed information o1 the spread of a clisease. detailed epidemiological information
co1ld. be of critical importance in rrnderstanding the nature of a disease and of
its vector. This a.rgument is almost tndoubtedly true. but the response bv the
gompanv alci the ltrecise na,tllre of the irtformation it gathers should be of concern
to us. Heatth authorities need inforrnation aborit rnedical matters in order to plan
health care provision. Of concern also is the attitude of the medical practitioner
who provicles rhe information: it is. of course. conceivable tirat the information is
clandes tinel-v* ob t ained.
These cases might be considerecl not to be particularlv severe. There are clear
cases in rvlrich u,nauthorised accesst.o rv.w nted'icalrecord-c. andit is this that concerns
potential
11s. czlt] pose a threat to the inclir.icirrai. Eurplovment inight be tlenied if a
might
One
iutervention.
ernplover rvere informecl of a prer.ious illness or medical
bq6o1re 1 social outcast if knorvlerlge of an illness ol hospitalisation became known.
Consicler the cases of rneutal iilness. abortion. sextriillv transnitted diseases. Al-1 of
these have been citecl recentlv as calrses tbr r:oncerl. A cabinet rninister recerltlv
hacl to clefend herself rvhen it becarrte knorvn that she had had an abortion (in the
pzrrticllar case. she rvas criticisecl for hvpocrisr'). Insutance companies are trving to
iltroclu.r:e special clauses about HI\: infectiorl: lhe risk of HI\r infection is clearlY of
significance to stlrqeons ailci clrutists. Jlentai illness raises horrific spectres and can
pose ?i rcal Iarrier to c.rnpiovment: ernplovers clajrn that tirel'have to protect tlteir
n,oLkers aurl have fo etrsilre that the prospe<:tir.'e ernpiovee rvill not become i1l rvhile
at worli: there is lllr ellotreols irlag.c t-rf tncttta,l ilhtess and','iolence being t:loseil'
a,ssocia,ted.
Ca-reers irave

beel clestror.ed because of revelations about previous medical histot'v. Thc r:airinet urinistcl tnentioneci abtive dicl not fall from office. bttt others irave.
Therc a1.e ccltaiu rnedical coirditions that sot:ien'considers to be signs of degeneracl'.
11ti-social |eliaviorrr'. o1 talto1l. Tlicse attitucles cau lle c'ngettdered bv governurent.
liv prcssrrr.c grolips ol both. It has bcon ;llgued that r-ierv of HI\- :Ls a llew plague
tha,t threatens the exrirrction of nrankirrrl (iL vierv that rvzrs supported bv tluite a
I'erv cilrirrg the 1980s)rvas a propagiuLrla c-rercise undertaken bv poLitical groups iu
o1rler ro ciralge the poprrlations'se-xual habits (and discredit homosexual political
g1o1lps as a side cffect). Consicler the t:ase of a,bortion in tire USA at present: the
'lt cotrld be rvorse. Irnagine calling otrt 1'our GP because yort irre incapacitated b.v
intestinal irtfection :rnd tlie next dav being irpprozrched by a bicl'cle clip manufacturerl
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noral 'majoritv' is killing abortionists and turning abortion-abortion for anv reaso1. includine medical-ilto a tlew taboo. The sanctitv of life has been taken over'
bv a pressure grollp for political ends.
\\'orse than disclosing medical ilforrnation is faisification. It is one thing to be
exposed (if that is the right rerm;as ha,vinr suffered frorn some illness, or eveu
.',,,thet' ro lrp falselr- accrrserl
r. of
ur Jurr\rrrrh
sufferins fronr
rr\
frorn srrfferirrp an
ill*^.". lrit 1)r. tlultr
*-- -lllt,55.
^,,ir^ dttrj
it. In some cases. one might not tvant anvotl(l t'l knorv that one is ill: share prices
have fallen because of tire rnedical state of a cirief executive. governments have
been forced out of office because of a leader's illness. As we noted above. with
electronicallv stored lecords. it is possible for lalsehood eventuallv to become the
authelticatecl trutir.
Some infections are considered to i)e so sevel'e that suII'erers ancl carriers are
isolated from societv until thel' r'ecover or die. If soureone's records rvere falsifi.ed so
tirat thev recorded that thev srrffer l}om sorne highlr' infectious tlisease. it rvould be
possible for them to be held captive for an alnost unlimited tirne. Infectious diseases

ale particularlv good in this respect: in the tll{. rve ltave habeas corpus to control
inprisonment. and rve have the r-arious mellta,l health acts to contlol detention in
ltsvchiarric Lospitals. but there is nothing, as fiil as I arn arvare. that r:ontrols the
iength of stav in an isoiation rvald. Habeas colprrs couid be irrvoked (as rt is in tire
ltlav Wh,o's Lzfc: Js It Anuttavl). but if the clisease is sufficientlv ra,re. and if tire
nre<li<:al recol'(ls have been falsified rvith au appropliate clegree of care. rvh.o rvould
be in a positiotr to gainsav the rnedical arrthorities iletaining the'patient''l
In a rvav sirnilar to mecl.ical r'ecords. <:rirninal. social secrtritv and enplovrnertt
rt'corcls couLd be obtainerl and faisified. Conse<luences of varving ser-eritr.' rvouid
ensrrr: fi'orn tiisciosrrle or talsification. For reasons of space ancl ibr fear of beilg
lrorirrg. I rvill not speld tinre orr thern ancl leave tlLelt to the reatier"s inragittatiou.

Dornestic and censorship
palt of tlte hornt'. \\'c can expect abtrses there. tcttt.
\\Ie norecl abo'u'e that a legitirlate (at lciLst.lrot a cornpleteiv illegal) use of finaur:ial inlbruratiorr rvas to cletelnrirte the pttrchasittg habits of individuals. This allorvs
rnarketilg olganisatiorrs to talget tireir actir-ities ancl it also ltelps nanufactrrrers in
iurproving their proclucts. -\dditional irtfornation can be gatlterecl it'otn tite r-iervittq
habits of TY vicrverLs ()1' the listening irabits of the raciio audii'uce. Correlations
befrveen thc lrloadcasting-. o1 paltit'u1trl comrnert'ia1s rtrttl ittcreases (antl <locreases)
irr pulr:hast's corrkl lrt: lrade rnol'e accllf ate. Peoplc rcnd to rvatclL cornurc'rr:izils tlta,t
tlcal rvith lilorlucts thev iutentl to buv. so linorvledge of this could leacl to sales.

If the srrpcl higirri'av

bt'corrres

Dcrrographic inlorrnation corild also ire obtainecl bv nronitoriug rvhat is rvatclted
on T\: ancl \:CR. rvhat is listenecl to orr ladio and CD. For example. irt the case of
r-ideo tape ancl CDs. it rvould be possibie to correla,te the nunber of purchases o1'
eirher tapes cl1'CD rvith thc. nurnber of times tlLcv ale piar-ed (perhaps tlte tiurt'clf
clav r"'heu plaved coukl be correizrtetl u'ith otlter infolrna.tiort that coultl bt' gathered
L]

from rnonitoring the home). \\ihether one rvould re,ally .tant to be monitored rvhile
Listening to a CD or watching an opera, on T\r is another issue-'-I suspect that man.Y
people. rnvself included. rvould lind this air invasiol of privacv even though. to a
certain extent it is harmless.
The phrase "to a certain ertent'' is kev. The lact that I bought a copy of ,La
Bohime some r,veeks aqo does lrot necessariiv rnean that I particuiarly like Puccini.
Rornantic Italian opera. or the singers appearing in the recording; I have bought
other CDs on the same labei. I rvould not like to be bombarded u'ith iuformation
about any of the above. If I rvant the CD publisher's catalogue. I rvill order one: I
do not uecessarilv wart ol]e sent to rne automaticaliv. nor do I rvant my intelligent
T\r to shorv lots of advertisernel]ts for the 1abel.
Television viewing can re.,'eal a iot in addition to tire cornmercial information
,jrrst descliberi. P"ople carL Ler-pa1 tlLirLqs about rhernselr-es bv their viewing or Listening habits. For example. tuning into a r:hannel that has a high proportion of
progralnmes about enr.ironmental rnatters could lead to the conclusion that the
is concerned about the state of the planet. A vierver rvho changes channel
"'ierver
rvhen a particular politician appears can be inferred as having political viervs. Someone rvho often rvatches progranrnes rvith a certain poLiticaJ slant can be inferrecl as
bering svurpathetic to that vierv. On their orvn. these items of information might
,..-+ o(1(r
'.-lJ.,- rry +^
rluL
r,u '--,.^1
'ruui. btrt rvhen integrated rvitir information from other sources. a
pictu.re couJ.d ernerge.
A lurthel refinernent colnes rvhen the tclephone is rrsed to eavesdropi nlicrophones on other equiprnent. for example carncordel's or tape recorders. could a,lso
be userl if the equipmetrt is connectecl to the net. If this is c1one. tonvelsatiolls can
be rrrorritorecl and tvidenr:e of opir.ions. intent. etc.. can be obtained clirectlr'from
the horse's mouth. so to speak. h a similar fashion. eurail can be tnonitored. as
carr tclerirhone and fax conrrnunications: netrvork 11ser grolrp srrbscriptiorls call l)e
obta,ined ancl investigatc.d. This nrorLitoring noecl rtot be restricted to the ltome:
rrLorriroliug- at r,.'ork is also possible. arrrl for the stune l'easolls and usirtg the same
I

ccll1l1(lues

.

Ilonitoring is rror tht orLlr' tlLiug thirt can be rlone. \'ierving :md listening can be
via telephone. fa,x ancl emaii can become unavailable. A srnart
tclr:vision carr be instnrctecl to fa,riit or to srvitch off. ol can be instructed to shorv
an altelnative prclgrarnrne to the one selectecl.
Censorsirip could be- r'xtcrtlecl to nnv folur of electronic conrrnunication. Tcler:e'nsorc'd. Contacts

phone calls coulrl be stopped: certain tclepirone or fax nurnbers r:ould bccorne pc'l'rnanentlv unobtainable: crnail nlessagcs <:ould bounce or lail to be delivered: rveb
pages coulcl becorne ulobtainablc or coul<l clirect the user sornewirere else. \\rith
irrclpaserl irrtplli.errce irr a svst,'ttr. :lrrv of llresc corrld lre rreltblnreri rr'irlL oase. Frrr'
thermore. because the lorrn of each of these tvpes ol comrnunica,tion is identical--a
liit strearu- -it is pr.issilile to store cornrnrrnications for later analvsis. it is even pos.ilrlr' ro trausfolrn tlLcnr irr r-ariorLs rtavs.
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Next. irnagine that domestic alarm systems are connected. In addition to theintegrated telecommunications and cornputing svstem. information is processed about
novements rvithin a house. and rvhen the people rvho lve there are at home. It is
also conceivable that such a svsten could mouitor erlergv cotlsumption rvithin the
building. Such a svstem couid provide valuabie information: it could inform a
third-partl'of lvhen the orvners are out. Such inforniation could be used to pian
claldestine access to the propert]' (say for planting additional bugs. replacing failed
or failing equipment). Information of this kirrci could also be gathered from sensors
o1 other equipment (e.g.. tire telephone). Information about energ)' consumption
could be used to regulate the arnount used: a "green police" could ertforce consunption Lirnits. -{lternativelr'. users could be encouraged to use more ellerg.v as a result
of monitoring tireir consumption patterns.
It might seern tirat control Of population rrrove'rrreDt is prettl' far arva"' lron
a,gelt-based svstems and the concept of tire Iuterrtet. Uufortunatelv. it is not as the
follorving exam.ples suggest.
Assume that smart carCs have replaced credit cards. The credit card companies
are alreadv examining tiris option to avoicl fraud: smart cards are cla-imed to be
less prone to fraudulent 1lse than are corlventional cards rvith nragnetic stripes. One
suggestion ilr the L-Ii parLiarnr:nt recentlv rvas that the natioual identitr-card (rvhich
some politicians favour) coulcl be combined rvith a social securitv card. clriving
Licc1se.. and all the cletlit and cirarge carcls tltat one nses: it rvould represent ir
rrruiti-function r:ard. For tire first couple ot eramples titat follorv. the fact that the
slLart card also functions as:r trational govenrntent identitv card doetsn't lnatter: its
rise ?is mollev is trclequate for our pu1'poses.
Consicier toll roads. The t-I{ goverlrurerlt is tr'..'ing to introtluce then iIS al}
lltclna,tive to prrbliclv iirldecl r'oatls and claims tlLat thc'v rvill rcduce congestion. If
ruaiu loaris at'c toll roads. nrotorists nr.ust pav to use f hcnr. \orv. if a srtta,rt carcl ltas
to be rrsc'd to l)a,r' ibr usilq the roacl. inforuration lbour the -jorrlnev cau br: recordecl
oii tlLe carci. It is rrer:essarr'. iu ortle'r'to colrlpute the toll. to kucxrt rvlielD thc urotorist
joirrctl anrl lcft tire roarl: rhe tinrt- l)ot1r('ell thesc two €'\'ellts cart also be'recorrled.
(t se of a slrlill't calcl to lxrrchase nIL serl'iccs alortg a to11 road rnakes sertse beca.ttse
cven'tirirLo coulcl therr be chargetl arrtornnticallr' to a central ilgenc\': titis seems to
nia.lic lirr inuleased offiti,'ncr'. 1 If prrvnrents at scrvict- stations alorLg the wav arcl
lcqrrirt,rl to be ruarle rrsinq surarl <'ards. thc poirtts itt ii'ltich the ruot,olist stopped
n'ili;r1so lrc lt-cordcci. l-nkrss rnotorists call stop at arbitt'arv points ttn the loacl
1r,lLiclL is soruethirrg thiit thc authorities flv to l)rel'erlt lbr r,'asotts strclL its sirl'etr-).
it is ltossiltlc to rlott-nnine their luoveu.crrts along the loacl. tiieir irvclagc speetl (so
thc'r'could be fincrl lbl speecling or darvclLing). as the point rvhere thev ioined the
lozrd ald the point s'heLe ther'1e1i. If the networli of toll r'ozrds is extensir.'e. it rvould
it<,. possibie to tracli sorucorre s lrro\-culents across tltc cottntrv.
Onc ltropcrsal that has been put lbrrvard bv the l-Ii governrnent is to require
rnotorists to fit tr:rrLsponciers to their velticlcs. \\Ihe'n the vehicie etlters a toll road.
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strip that exciranges data rvith the transponder and records the fact
that the vehicle has passed on to the road. the time and the point of entry. The
idea is that this device rvould be easier to 11se than requiring motorists to obtain
a ticket or some kind of token from a bootir at the point of joining. Tire use of a
transponder rvould involve equippinq the road and recluiring ali vehicies to be fittedl
the costs could be extremelv high ibut g-overnments have done unpopular things in
tire past a.ud have survivecl). A smart card is a cheaper rvav of doing things (an
on-board compurer could also be rnade to do this. but on-board machines might also
be expensive). It is not even necessa,rv for the card to be inserted into an interface
rnachine. A signal cou-ld be emitterl bv a strip under the road rvhen the vehicle
passes over it (a simple inductance loop rviil do): tlLe signal is received by the card
rvhich then records the relevant infornation. At the other end. payment has to be
rnade. Charging rnotorists at the end of each month is one option, but payment at
the roadside via the smart card is also possible.
It has illso been proposed that r-eiricies erLtering citt' centre areas should be
charged. Devices sinrilar to that iust clescribed have been proposed for this purpose.
A practical question: rvithout trausponders on r.ehicles. how does the svstem
knorv horv rnuch to charge'l -{ smart card on its orvn cannot determine rvhether it is
irr a car ol a truck: furthermore. rvhat lurppens if the card is carried bv a passenger
on a bus? These ploblems are not ilsuperable. horvever. If the sy'stem is concerned
rvitlL knorving rvhere people are goin";. there is no problern: tlie problem is tlie minor
one ol clett'rrnirring what solt of r-ehicie is being used. Perhaps vehicle operators
rvould be lerluired to issue a card 1br each vehicle: personal data about the ciriver
rvoultl then be copied onto the cald ri'hat happens if the clriver forgets and has
tlLe rvrong card? Perhaps \\'p cillr ussunle that thc penalties for carrving tire rvrong
carrl rvorrlcl lte sufficientlv irigh to rrrake this a 1'ale case: perhaps a technological
solrrtiou carr lle Ibuncl. It nratters lot rvhether the actual delice is a suralt cald. a
transporrclel'. a cotnplrt€-r. or a corniriuation of them: the arg,-urnent I'ests upon the
u,bilit.ry to tra,cli anv vehicle at auv tirnc and rvith uo additional effort.
huagine rvhat coulcl happen if thcre \\-ele a1r agent ilssociated rvith r-our national
idc.ntitv calcl. This is rvhere thilgs can take or1 a1I additional level. Telephone
<'ornpanies have lListoricailv had an intirnate relationship rvith central government.
Ther' ha',.e to plovitio ancl tnaintain telecommunications Lilks rvith secret installations and havr: to erls111'e securitl. ibr all inforuratiou coruurunicated bv govetnrnent
agencies. In aclditiorL. te.lephole anri tclcx taps have to be appLieci at the lequest of
g-oveluruerlt agencies antl tltc' lat' etLlblccrut-tit aqeucit's.
Norv srrppose that a goverulclrt wal]ted to knorv of pc,ople's rrtoveuletlts down to
the buildilgs that thev t}equeut. llost buildings are eqrripped rvith telephones. hl
public buildings. oue cloes uot ahvavs par]' to use telepholles. 11or does orte pa,y in casli
ol br' <:arcl each time orle uses the phone at home. It is possible. thorrgh, for srna,rt
carcls to record information about their rvhereabouts in response to signals sent to
them throrrgit r:itirer the teiepirorrc rretrvork or through some clevice "attached" to
passes over a
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telecommunications cables (i.e.. attached to everv building il a clandestine fashion).
(It is. of course. possible to legislate the everl'building has an identifving device
fitted. but this wouid need careful irrstification. ) The point about the national
identitv card is that it rvould be compulsorv to carrv the card. Everv time someone
enters and leaves a building ofanl'sort. the card can be triggered to record the fact.
It is possible. and th,is should be noted. for concerns other than central governrnent to be interested in movements. These davs. rnost telecornmunications agencles
are privately owned and. presumablv. open to hire b1' alvone rvho can pay the fee:
all tirat is recluired is enough rlonev to buv the services on offer. Anyone rvho is
suffrcientl.v* motivated and rvho can pav could track movements. This rvould require
legislation bv governments. but the rLecessalr' la,rvs are either already in place or else
lreing corrtenrplateti.
The above has been concerned witlt rnonitorinq tlte movements of tire population.
\\Ihat happens if controllirtrl novenents is the aim? This poses a, ferv more problems:
these problems concern the ph1'sical control of rnovernent. In some cases. such
control is verv easv. For example. ail travel could be prevented rvith relative ease
(smart cards on passports. clLeck-ins re'porting passport numbers to otiter places.
etc.). If tirere was a need to prevent someone fi'om travelling bv tra-in or'bus. it
t:ould be done rvith rolativp case. If l,ravrnent of fare iras to be macie rrsing a smart
cartl. or. ir the case of rail tlavel. r:herpes have to be guaranteecl using a smart
card in place of conventioual guarantee cards. it is an easv nlatter to a,rrange for the
card to be rejectecl cll'. as iras been discrrssed. for the rvouicl-be tra,veller's account
to claim that it is eurpn- or or-erdlarrn. Travel rvithout a ticket is not permitted. so
the person is unabie to go to nuother place: lurthermore. it could be ruade a crirne
to us€' tire carrl in this wiiv. so tire poiice coulcl bc. ctrlled ancl the pelson cietained.
A sirnilal iipproach cou.ld be acloptecl at serl.ices along toll roads or at filling
stations. These lrletho(1s. horvever. tlo notiring to prevent lrro\:ements bv rnotor
r-elLiclcs nith 1u11 luei tauks irnd bv citirer rneans (rve rviil ignore bicvcles ancl small
boats; tlavei r-ia ports coulcl ire rlorritorc'd ald t:orrtlollecl rvith sorne ease). NIotor'
vehiclcs have to cLoss irrtclsc.ctions. pass tr:rffir: ligitts. r'ross lc.vcl r'rossings. pass
petlestrian cLossirrq controllels. even pass telegrapir poles ancl strept lanrps. Each
and ant'of tirese coukl bc fitted rvith trarsponclers. Deter:tiorL auri tracking r1o not
i'onstitutc the leal problem: tire leal problern is lirtvention of movernents and this
tk'pcrtds llpo11 lllilllpo\\rcl'.
If it rvere <lesired to rleterrnilc the irlentities of those people ir.L a particular
:rlea. the ibllorvirLg apploach could be a,tloptetl. It rvorrirl be lelativelr-sinrple to
cmit signa.ls that are detectecl bv the snlart carcls (rLational itientitv r:ards perhaps)
irr u given iirea: this corricl be tlone bv sencling signal over the teiecorurnunications
svstem. The smart czrrds then tlarrsrnit signals to the lealcst trnnsironciel to conve\'
tlieil crrrrent location: alternativelv. the signal could bc storeid rrntil a late.r clate and
transmittecl rvhern the cald is next nsed (innocentlv used). Rernernber that the
r':rrds r:an p1'ocess irrlorrnation. so thev ssr111 rnrn.rl flre t.i.rrr'ring signal trrtd encode
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it in a particular fashion. If the telecommunications

svstem is used. each location
(drvel1ing, hotel roorn. etc.) rvould presumabll'have a unique identifier rvhich could
be stored bv the card or couid be transmitted to some other place zrt the request of
the card. The upshot is that the location of all cards can be determined.

3.1 Agent-oriented Programs
-{.bove. rve have considered r-arious possibilities for invading people's privacl' and
denving them liberties. These possibilities could become realities if there is an easilv
accessible convergence between telecommunications and computing and if there is
greater interconnection. It is alreadv possibie to tap teiephones invisibir': tirere is tto
need to go to an exchange and phvsicallv connect to the circuit. Instead. a remote
com"purer call lnsrruct the excirange to send it :r.11 calis frorn the specified number.
Irr the past. ir rvas also ltecessalv for internal securit.v* organisations to have large
regional and central. organisations so that the rtecessarv stafr and arcirives couid be
housed. The need for large arcirives is alreaclv a thing of the past because recotds
t:an be put on computer. Hon'ever. a large staff can still be required to correlate
anci interpret inforrnation.

The East Gtrman secret poLic hacl an cnormous staff iurd not onl1- because it
to nra,intain paper alchives. It neecled a iarge staff to correlate informatiort.
intelprcf bugs. telephoue aurl telex intcrcepts. lbllorv people. burgle their irorncs
arrd offices. The East Germans u.t:re rnonitoT'rnl p,ueryone hom foreign visitors to
oldina.rv citizens: sirnilar rnonitoring took placc in Bulgaria artcl other former sovietrueeded

blot: statcs.
The arnorrnt of e{fort neerie<1 to kr:c-p the entile populatiort of a countrv trntler
srrrvcillurrc<. is enormous. \\-ith tiLr. intercorurecterl s1-stems rve ltave cousidered. tirtt
inlblnratiorr g.atheriug eflort ltet:ornes is reiiucetl llecatrse it is automatecl atltl. ibr
rire tnost 1tart. is alrearh'iii the best position to qiltller (lata. Data gatherirtg is
rvhat I har.'r. t'r'lnr:entrzrtetl orL ri'heu c:crnsidc'ring tlte ','arioris possiirilities becattse it is
the casiest to tlescribe. Furthcrrnore. it is uet:essalt'to r'ottviuce people that such
irrlbrrrrirtiou gathtring ts feaszble belbre addlessirtg the next stage. Tlte ttext stage ls
the integration of irrfornation 1i'om the rnanv possible sorlrces into a, <:oherent giobal
l,icrule. Prpvirtrrsl.,'. this has reqrrirecl hrunan inte'rveltiott: irt tire near i\rtrrre. pa.rts
of the. task ri'ill be atrtonrated. It v'oultl be. rrrnvise to sllggest that tire elltire tilsk
will irc autornatecl 1br'. presrrrnablr'. checlis rvill be ttcetietl.
Ageuts irle u lelati','i:lr' iue-rpeusir-t' tt'chuitlue. Oncc' an ilgetlt ltils bee'n consft'rrr:tc<1. it can ltr,r coltierl irs trrallv tirucs as ()1lc lvants arLd ttt alurost rtcl cclst. The
cost of deplor-ing twelrtv nrillion a.geuts of a palticular tvpe. sav itll agerlt that interacts rvith stnalt identitv calds. is extremelv sna,ll: evert tlLe' cost of coustructittg the
agcnt rvill lte lelati.,'ei1'small compared rvith other potential costs. Nert. agents ctrn
lrc ar:tiver ail dav. L.\:r'rv dilv. trveutv-four'hours cach dav. severt detvs lt rveek. fiftvtrvo rveeks cach vear: tlLev trever tire ancl their act:urat:v le'rnains the sarne (uriless
fhere is a software farrit). Tliird. ?tperrts c:rn lie nra.cle trncletcctabkt. or at lcast cart
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be nade to be verl'hard to detect. Remember tirat rve are considertng real-time
svstems that have to be rundng ali the time. When a conventional virus hits a PC.
the PC has to be haited and its disks sterilised: this cannot happen in a real-time
svstem because dorvn time cannot be tolerated. The real-time nature of tire svstems
and their scale make the task of findilg an agent verv difficult. Furthermore. if an
agent is rnonitoring the prograrnmes vou rvatch on teievision, that agent could be
on a machine that is phvsicallv remote frorn the one that controls vour television
set. The agent could be at tire television station or on a satellite: rvhat it cloes is
lecord the fact that you have selected tire channel. that you have selected the channe1 on 1'our decoder: similarlv for cable. (Terrestrial television can be controlled
rnore easily. so its output could be arralged to be bland and uncontror-ersial. )
The justilications for agents given above can also be given for other kinds of
softlvare. There are differences. though. ot a prrrei'"'technical nature. Fol example.
an agent-oriented program rs a\ open I)rogram: that is. its compouents can vary rvith
rirne. so it is easy to introduce or to remove components. This flexibiiitv implies that
an agent-oriented program can be clvnarnicallv structured to respond to the needs of
a particular situation or phase of a problern. As resources are required. thev can be
addecl (up to a, ma-rimum. for resources are never infinite): resources can be local or
phvsicallv rcrnote. This abi[tv of an aqent-oriented progran to clistribute resources
o.,'er tliffererrt plocessors in different ioca,tions cau also coutribute to the diflicuitv
irL detecting thenr. Because firer. nr-e uatrrrallv distribrrtecl. ilgent-oriented progr:rrns
t'an rrrzrke rrse of r:clnsicierable l'esolll'ces. rvith onlv a small loar1 beinq recordecl at
arrv site. (Of course. agenrs comurnnicate rvith each other: this rniqht plol'e to
lte a rvav of detecting their presence. ) The distributed nature of an aqent-olientecl
plogla,rn rnakes it morc secure: thele is no single place tirat recorcls all irnportaut
iulbluration. ald thcre is no single piace in rvirich tlte state of the s\-stem is stored
lstate inforrnatiort r:al lte usefiti if onc wailts to ciobber a svstern).
-{ significaut.justification lbl the adoption of agents is that thev ale rttole'intelligent' tha,n conr.entiotral softrvare. -\11 ohject-oriented plogran is a prograrn tirat
i: built fi'orn abstractions caile'rl 'obiects'. Each ob.je'ct lepl'eseuts a kitd of etttitrri'irh n'lLicir tire pt'ogratn cieals. Ob.jects are a rvav of structuring 1)r'oqIarlls. but therate not thc snme as agents. Agents can be rlescribed in telms of tuerttal states a,nd
ilrtentiolts as rveil as content atrcl action: oirjccts can onlr'be described in terms of
tireir <'ontent nncl possible actions. Furtherurore. agents are able to cotrrmunica,te
rrsirLg high-k'vel larLguaqes. u'hereas objcr:ts r:onrrnuuicate at the ievel of prograrn
st1'11('tuf i's (ald r1o not rnake inl'elence's about ccrttttttunications ).
ht the iast sectiotr. I cxplainetl horv an ageut-basetl share clea,lirrg svstern could
irrrprove upon the conr-entional version. The abilitr.' of a,n agent-baseci svsten to
ongage in r;rtional beirtrviorrr ancl to perfornr'intelLip;ent' ta,sks (sortte of rvhicit rve
rvill mcntion ltelorv). \Ianv of the actir.'ities I have rneltioneci in this st-ction require
the lzrtional integratiou of iufbrma,tion i}om a varietv of sotrrces beibre a cohercnt llictrrt'e call cnerge: sotrleone is not a, subversive bet::ruse thev n'artt to see the
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eradication of nuclear rveaporls. s'hat rnakes them a subversive is tireir affiliation
to subversive groups and tbeir participation in acts of a particular nature. Participating il public demonsrrations might be seen as further evidence. but it does not
necessarilv demonstrate intent. Of cour-se. participating in demonstrations might be
ample evidence to some. but to others. the final verdict rvouid onlv be pronounced
alter more information has been adduced. This is the kind of reasoning that agents
can perform: they can integrate informa,tion from diverse sources and reason about

it.
Transcription of telephone traffic is a dilficuit task. The speech iras to be converted ilto a written form: next. sorleorle has to read the transcript and evaluate
it. Ifthe digitised speech train that is processed in digitaJ exchanges. or sent across
so-called 'value-added' netrvorks. c?ul be analysed in rea.l tirne for interesting coltent (e.g.. the presence of kevrvords). time and money have been saved (the message
can still be archived for future reference and/or processing); if a telephone call can
be transcribed automaticalll'(perhaps not perfectiy, but the sound and text can
be presented synchronousll' on the transcriber/editor's screen to ma'lie correction
easier). time is saved. If patterns in sorneone's rnovements can be detected or confirmed gir.en clues alreadv givel bv otirer information sources. predictions can be
nrade about their future concluct. If there are rnall.v people rvho are subject to such
surveillance. automation ntakes tire task far easier than having someore following
thern. Sinilar trends could be detecteri in purchases and otirer siropping patterns.
11 addition to lnere trend cletection. inferences can be made about the person
targeted bv the agents. One particularlp' useful kind of inference rvould be the
assessllrent of the threat or risk the person poses. A problem rvitii this issue is
that traditional rnethocls are incapable of sifting tlrrough all the information quicklv
euougiL to ensure tirat the latest atrd lnost ilccurate assessnent is ava.ilable. With
agent-orierrted techniques. this can be tloue.
Instead of just plocessing inforrnation. lrcr\v tirings can be iearnecl artd justified
rvith lci'ererrce to wirat is alreaclv kuorvrL. Iul'ercnce can be ernpioved to tnake explicit
u'hat has prr:r'iorrslr'been iurpLicit. ancl it can be used in rnaliing predictions. This
is a {ru'ther characteristic of agernt-oriented prograns. rl1' can be. and it nakes tireru
lnore powerful thart r:oriventional sofnvare.
Illere'nces t:an l;e. rnacle to ibrnr. jrrstifv or le.ject in'potheses. For exarnple. if an
agcnt has infornation that sorneone subscribes to a particular electronic llewspaper
auci cornruutica,tes rvith lleriple rvho are kuorvn to be associated rvith sorneone of
ltiilficrrlal itrterest. an agetrt crtrrlcl rnakc inI'erertces about the rtature of their relationship rvith this pelsoll. auri it coukl rnake iuferences about the pelson on the
basis of rvhat it knorvs aborrt the interesting persori.. It could also arrange for further
actiou to ite taken either to gatirer inforrnation or to tletain those iuvolved.
In a sinrila,r fashion. knorvieclge of which n€wsgroups someone subscribes to and
klorvledge of iheir spending ha.bits and available funds rnight be useful in deciding
rvhether thev rvould like to receive publicitv information a,bout vour latest product.
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The complexity of the inference-formation processes required to perform manv
of the actions described above is quite high. These are t1'pically non-trivial tasks.
Bv spreading the loa.d across agents rvhose job it is to form h.vpotheses about particular aspects of the problem. or to process particular kinds of information. or to
tralsduce information from one form to another. the complexitv of the problem
can be factored into rnore manageable amouil.ts. Furthermore. as noted above. the
processing demands of a task cal] \'al'\' rvith time and agent-oriented programs are
very rvell-suited to this. Agents could be given the task of monitoring diseases. rvhen
one of them finds an instance of an interesting disease. it collaborates rvith other
agents to analyse the lifestl'le of the person suffering from it. This analysis could
propagate outwards to insurance compalies or to other organisations and agencies.
The process of propagating from a singie aqent to a collection of manv agents is an
example of tire clynamic nature of this kind of svstem.

3.2 More Thoughts
Before rve end, it is worth pointing out that the abuses that I have discussed above
ha,ve been couched in terms of the ildividual. It is possible for manv of the abuses
to be directed at commercierl organisations. even governments. The riqhts of the

individual concern us rnost for thev are tire nost precious and open to a,buse bv
those in power (rvho probablv have commercial irtterests anyrvay).
Frrrthermore. I have r:hosen to concerrtra,te on the kinds of abuse tirat uational
sor.etn[]ents coulci engage in because thev are the most obvious spollsors of such
a,crivities. Governments have iong histories of black propaganda, dis- and rnisinfornlation. blackrnail and abuse clf cir-il Liberties: the.v spv on each other and. almost
pararroicl.. thev sir1. ol thernselr'es. Governmertts alreadr- have the apparatus lrecess?Il'\- to ilo the thirrgs I have tiescrillecl abo'u'o: thev mig-ht not have tire technical
irrfr'rstlrrctrrle.' "'irr nl;lce
at ther rnonlent. bttt tltev ltave tlte mealls anti the 1t1o1te\-.
l''"'
Horve.,-t'r. ir is just iLs 1-rossible to leplace tire pirrases "brand lovaltv" or "cornpatt\'
lovaltr"' rvht:re I have use teluls let-erring to political beLief or affi.Liation. In soure
i ases. tire analogies beconre far-l'etcherl: tbr exarnpie. it cloes lrot seeln reasolable to
cxp('cr colnparrres ro rncinitor ancl contlol population ttol'elnents (thev ntight have
an interest in rlenoglaphr'. bur tirat is a different issue). The relatiousldp lietiveen
lxisiness antl government c?rlr be r:lose. ltorvever (consider the rcccnt r-evelatious in
thc.

t I{

conce'r'nilg ucrr'lr'pi'ivarisetl ntilities.entplovirrg the rniuisters rvho privatiseti

thenr

).
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Conclusions

,{ltove. I have cmtLincrl solne wavs in rvhich. the nrassive interconrtectiort of conlputels
coupled rvith the telecommunications svstelrr corrld be subverted to r-arious illegai
arrrl serni-legal ends. The basic technologl'I have assurned is ttot too extrerne: it
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arnounts to the kinds of ecuioment that rve can exDect in our houses in about ten
vears' time.
The Internet is rapidlv expanding. In the last four weeks. there t'as an intergovernmental conference on reguiation o1'the Internet at rvhich European governments discussed rvavs of controlling the tra,fic on the net. The reasons that rvere
given for thjs conference were concerns about pornography (particularly pornography that could be accessed bv cllildrerr) and the use of the net by anarchist and
other subversive/anti-social groups. Shortll- after tiris conference. the Sunday Times
ran ar articie on use of the Internet bv a,narchist groups. It claimed that groups
in the L-K and Hoiland rvere exchanging ilformation on how to infiitrate and subvert demonstrations, horv to malie explosives. and on other such matters. This.
governments rviil insist. is one verr'.qood leason to control the Internet.
It has to be remembered that the LIS government pushed the adoption of the
DES. Tiris is a data encryption standard; the algorithm which was pushed by government was not the best of the available options, but it irad the pleasant propert)'
that the NSA was able. even at the time the standard v"'as introducted. to decipher
anv traffic that rvas encrypted using the encr.vption algorithm. If governments a,re
allorved to monitor the Internet (aud other netrvorks) for pornographv and for inforrnation that ther.' consider prejudicial to the securitl' of the state. thev rvill need
to read all traffic. Picture formats. encrvpted nessages (which some academics use
for sensitive tratrsnrissions. rvhich businesses use for commerciallv corr.fidential transrnissious). sound elcorling formats rvill al-l need to be standardised so that they can
be lead. Commercial information rvill pour ilrto netrvork monitoring stations: this
t'ouicl be to the detriment of the sending colnpan.v. Posters of rnaterial of a dubious
or critical nature rvill be open to investigation. and perhaps the techniques outlined
in ther last section might be rrsecl agairtst tltem.
\Iasses of inforrnation rvill neecl to be searched if governments get their rval' anri
('cnsol the Internet. Iu the Lirnit. this coultl be enhanccd bv bans on the purchase
of sutcllite tlishes ancl cleco<1ers bt:r:ause thev could be used to obtain private feeds
fi'our. the Internet's comsats (onr: rva',- ol ar.'oiding the national Internet notles). The
at]]orlut of itrlbrmzrtiou that rvoulrl have to br: sifted through rvoulcl be enormous:
;rgt'nt-oliented techniques rvoulcl be of benefi.t here and for reasons already given.
It sirould be clear that thc kind of svstern that I have described above is not
something that can be had torlav off the shelf. at least not in its entiretv. There
ale scientific rprestiorrs tha.t need to be asked: tliese are tluestions of qenuine scicnti{ic interest. so tlLev should be aslic'cl trntl:rnslers shoukl be sorrght. There are.
f horr.h 1,11oi111'pf i.11p issues.
science and tcchnology issues. The engineering
' *'"' appLied
"rr*.nnd technologv cluestiolls are those that cdnvelt science into working svstems on the
scale that rvoulcl be required to control iropulation movements. for exauple. One
case in rvhich rvork of a technological nature is required is that of the suralt card: at
plesent. smart cards are lirnited in storage and processing porver. The solution to
these problerns is rnelelv teciurological: there arc no scientific problems. Tirere ale
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ahvavs people rvho rvill work on sucli problems. even when thev know that the resuit
rvill not be for the general good (I cau think of at least one academic rvho would work
on such a project because it represents a quantitv of rnonev that rvil-l be recorded

on a universitv document. thus making hirn look good to'senior management').
I anr not suggestinq tirat the science shouid not be done. nor am I necessarily
suggesting that the engineering and technologv should not be done or provided.
I arz suggesting that there are ethical issues rvhich must be con{ionted and the
relationship betrveen funding and political ends (of all kinds) be considered more
criticaLlr..

Alv

organisation that musters its softrvare agents in the rvavs described above
Perhaps secrecv cloes not matter too much: after all. even if
1'ou knorv that there are agerts spving on vou from the Internet rvhat can vou doJ
-{gents can rnove phvsical location. so vo1l ca,n trv verv hard and still fa-il to find the
process image that represerrts the agent. Agents can perform renote sensing, so votl
coulrl tr1'to switch del'ices oif. This could be Catch-Z2: you might need the devices
on to regulate vour Life: it could be 2001 in the sense that vou irave to reduce the
functionalitl. of your svstem to an unacceptable level in order to reduce the risk to
al insignificant level. Openlr' admitting that iirformation gained in this rvav migirt
lead to cornmercial problems. but rvirat if government and contmerce are in the
game together? The rvorld's iuteliigence services are row re-orienting tiremselves
torvarcls economic inteiligence. so snch collusion rnight becorne colnlnou. It rnight
be the case that gol'errlrnerlt either lc'Lies upon comrnerce to such au exteut (sav
{br poLitical funding or slrppolt irL the sense of privaiised functiort) tirat it cannot.
lrerhaps clare not. reguiate ancl policc. Anl'kind of relationship betrveeu cornmercial
interests and governnent is possible. as is the possibilitv that goverrunerlt engages
irr the-e iLcrivities orL its olr-tr.
Bv its \-erl' lratule. abuse of the kind proposes a,bove rvil1 bc verv hard to clete<:t
iintl r-eLr' hald to police. even if tliert is the political rvill.
-{gent-oriented programs. as I hzuu'e suggested. a,re harcler to rletect and harder
ro rlestlor'. TlLcir rlistributed st:rtc and their dvnarnic reconfigul;rllilitv rtta,ke for
iuole lobust progralns that can reconstruct theruselves itr the event of failure. Their
pleselrce in lea,l-time environrnents also inrpLies that interventiorr rvith tire aim of
halting thern rnust takt thc lblnr of detective rvork. This is cleariv a difficult task
ro per'Ibrm anc1 one that cou.lcl e:rsiiv fail. \\-hen arl 'elrenrl' agent is <letectecl
(sur'. bv luoairs rtf its data erlissions) rvhat can be'done? Could auother :rgeut
irL sornc'rvar"liilf itJ Onc thing that could be dclue is to lLzrve agerlts intercept tlte
'('l].elnv a.'...errt's input tlatii stlearns (but tha,t rvoulcl neerl knorvleclge of the agent's
st1'rlctr1l'e): alternativelr-. all l'esollrces in a)svsfern could be protectecl bv agents that
are parth. concerned rvith clforcing securitv poLicies. hr this case. we rvouid ha,ve
:rgcnts directlv opposin.ei agents: a kind of fight or subversion might erlsne. If agents
t rrrr tlestrol irgents. though. there is a. risk that entirc s],stenrs rvill be clestroved iit
the sense that a,ccess to crucial r€lsollrces rvill uor be possible because their gu.arclian

nust do so in secret.
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agents have been damaged or destroved. Perhaps rve have a case of \{utual Assured
Destruction here that will prevent the construction of such intrusive s.vsterns: if the
svstem is built. people rvill defend themselves and this might iead to the eventuaf

destruction of the system. not control of the populace.
For those rvho find all of the above far-fetched. and rvho feel that the Internet
and technological convergence is necessarilv for the good of mankind, I rvill end with
the follorving thoughts.
What is technically feasible today will become reality tomorrow if there is
nrone7 or power to be gatned from it. Money and politics are freErnntlg
rttrttu,ally supportiue, especialhy uhen politicians conspire in the u,buse of
pouer.
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